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INDEPENDENCE DAY--

IlOwTUIC HOLIDAY WA8 OHBEKVKD IN
CltY AND COUNT V.

AMeillnglnme Court Uooia Races at Mo--

Qiann'srark-Dlspl- ay ofMraworks t the
City Hotel -- four Thousand reopl at

Lltlt Large Ctowa. at Ephrata.

Tbe evening and night et July 3d were
noisy, to the gieat delight or tbe mall boy
and tbe disgust of tbo middle-age- d and old
men and women who never were young.
Tbere were more rs diaobarged
on July 3d than ever to (ore on that day.
Every twenty etrp on the main atresia
were atanda lor tbe aale et fireworks
and at all a thriving builnosa waa done.
Tbe noise was kr pv. up until after midnight
and as no one expeoled to get any aloep
until after that bour, none were dlssp-po'n'e- d.

Bleep up to that time wi not to be
Lad.

The morning of the Fourth, the day et
tbe celebration of tbo 112th anniversary of
tbe Declaration of Independence, opened
dear and bright. In the early morning
tbe chimes et Trinity pealed forth patrlotlo
melodies. Those or the citizsne who ar-

ranged to spend the day out of town were
up bright and early. The railroads carried
excursionists to the seashore, Gettysburg,
LIU '2 and other points or Interest, many
drove to tbe oonntry to wcape tbo noise
or the day, and others sought the bank
of the Concstoga for a quiet day's fishing.

The events of the dsy in city, boroughs
and villages are recorded below and 11

may hero benotod that Lancaster never
enjoyed pleasanter weather on a Fourth of
July than this year.

TIIK W. O. T. U. CKLKlJHAriON.

The uemon.tratlon at Ilia Court llouie In tLe
Morning-- .

TJio Women's Christian Temperance
Union arranged for the city a publ lo demon-
stration or the day. It was held In the
court house. Although the announce-
ment was made in all the dally papers that
a meeting In honor or tbo day would be
held not more than one hundred persons
wore assembled in the largo court room
when the meeting was called to order, of
which number, lour-fltth- s wore ladles.

The exorclsoa were opened by Rev. D.W.
Gerhard, who road ths 13th chapter of St,
Paul's eptstlo to the Romans and ottered
prayer. Next in order of oxerclsos was the
reading et the Declaration or Independence.
It was not however tbo one tbo nndlence
expected to hear, but the Second Declara-

tion et Independence by Rev. A.W. Corey,
In which the wrongs the liquor traflio have
dine were set forth.the usurpations of Klnn
Alcohol were referred to and it closed with
the declaration that "the whole human
race ought of right to be free and Indepen-
dent of, nod absolved from, all allegiance to
alcohol and that we pledge ourselves to
we against alcohol a war of extermina-
tion."

Tne orator of the clay waa Rev. J. F.
Taylor Gray. Ho spokoof the lack of

shown In Lanoastor In observing this
dav in a nnbllo manner and congratulated
the Women's Christian Tomporaooe Union
on having raised up the ilsg on this great
day. Ho next ulscussod his subjoot,
' Patriotism and Temporance." Patriotism,

tn his opinion, did not consist alone in
oheorlng for tbeoIdlUgon this day. He
would ylold to no one la reverence for the
star spangled banner, but be considered
himself fully as patrlotlo as the man who
bellows hlinnelf hoarse In oheorlng that
emblem. Nelthor dooB true patriotism
consist In getting drunk on this dry, but in
bis judgment pitrlotUra luoludca temper,
anoe. Ho closed with an earnest ap-

peal to all to aso their lntluenco in eradi-

cating from tbo lace of the earth the drink
tralUo, and fold that when that is

the greatest of all evils will
have boon done away with.

Tho oxerclsos were closed with the bene-

diction, which was imparted by R3V. Fol-wel- l,

of the Baptist church.

TUB C1TV IIOTKT. DHl'LiY. in

Tlioutaml. of riplo Crowd North Qneen
Street and Are Well Uaterialned.

The principal place of attraction last eve-

ning was the City hotel, on North Queen
street, where probably the finest private
display of fireworks ever seen In this city
warglver. It had been known for some
time that the parties having the matter In
oharge were sparing no time nor money to
mske tbe aflalr a sooeess and no one waa
disappointed. The man to whom great
credit is due for the entertainment Is John
Schaum, who bad been working for a week
or more to get everything in roadlness.
Tuesday ho 1ml erectol In the street a
large platform or nail et ovorhojd bridge
WhloU reaohed over the car tracks and Into
the middle of tbe street. From this Mr.
Schaum, with the awlatauoe only or a
young man In his employ, discharged all of
tbe fireworks.

The small b y, ai well as hla father and
mother, and brother and Bister, had been
reading tbo papers of late, and he know
where tbo fun would be. lly eight o'clock
a tremendous crowd et people had Bath-

er ed around tbe hotel, but by 8:30, when
the display began, there was a crush.
The street lor three squares was almost a
solid mass of poeplo, all of whom wore
awaiting anxiously the opening. Kvery at
window In tbe building!), from which a
view could be obtained, was occupied, and
above tbe railroad, and as far as Walnut

treet, people sat along the street and even
In tbe mlddlo of It, to enjoy tbe fun.
Mr. Schaum began his work promptly
at 8:30 and continued at It without an In-

terruption et any kind until almost mid-

night. There waa not tbe slightest bitch
or accident and everything passed oil in
tbe smoothest manner imaginable. It
would be lmpoRslblo for any one to de-

scribe tbe fireworks correctly, but they In
cluded everything except the noisy fire-

crackers. A large lot of small crackers had
been secure?, but it was thought beat not to
waste tlrao with them. They were dis-
tributed to tbe assembled mob of boys, from
the hotel balcony, and as they scrambled
around tbo streets fighting lor them they
created a great deal et Jud. The rockets sent
up by Mr. Schaum were remarkably fine
and their like was never bofere seen In
Lancaster. They wore of the latest makes
and a very large number of tbom were
sent oil. In addition to these Roman can-

dles, llower pot, bomb, mines, wheels,
and almost everything else were seen.
One et tbe most successful parts of tbe dis-
play were tha living pigeon, which bud
never before been seen here. Yesterday
Mr. Sohaum had erected a strut wire from
tbe hotel down the middle of the street to
the poatotfice, Tbe pigeons had wires so
that tbey oonld be placed on tbo main wire.
As soon as tbey were lighted tbey would
dash down the street like lightning, leav.
lng a streak of fire behind them. When
tie end et the wire was reached they would
quickly turn and come back to the starting
point, when tbey would be burned out.
Large rockets, made for tbo purpoie, were f
also put on the wire. This part et the dli-pl- sy

made a tremendous hit and waa loudly
applauded,

Everybody who witnessed the dliplay
was delighted with it and ail were sur-
prised at its great length and large quantity
of fire works that was sent oil. All voted
It agio a tucceas and Schaum fc Rldenour,
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m wall ai tbe others who wan Instrumental
la getting up tha affair, are certainly de
servlni of the thanks et the irabllo for hav
lac afforded them suoh a pleasant evening's
entertainment.

There were a number of smaller displays
la the city whloh were good.

HACIMO AT T8K PARK,
Bow the Town 8.mnra AmiuedTheraMli.

ea the ronttfc.
Several hundred people west oat to

park yesterday afternoon to wit-
ness theracea which had been arranged
especially ter tbe Fourth et July. They
wore not very interesting and created but
little enthusiasm. The first oontest was
a double team race between gentlemen's
roaa horse. There were two palra hitched
to light boggles and the four were owned
by as many different persona. One pair
were sorrels and they were driven by
Frank MacGonlgla Tbe other were bays
over which Edward MacGonlgla bandied
the ribbon. The first heat waa won by the
airrsla, but the bays had no trouble In tak--
lng tbe other two. The Urxe waa 3:01, 2:54
and 3:01.

Three horses appeared on the track in the
single trotting race. They were William
Flss Rlohard, K. H. Kan Oman's U Q., and
K. H. MacGonigle's McDonough. i Bnt two
beats were trotted according to an arrange-
ment that had been made, and Richard
won. L. G. did not appear on the track at
all for tbe seoond heat. Time, 2:39 and 2:44.

In the running race the only atartera
were William Flss' Bogardus and Jacob
Balr's Zuella. Bogardus won In My, and
62X.

Four Thousand at Utltr.
Litit, July C At five o'olock a. m.

yesterday the citizens were aroused from
their slumber by tbe simultaneous pealing
of all tbe bells in town, This was kept up
half an hour and then tbe firing of gun,
oracxoTs, eia, oegnn. The town waa deco-
rated with flags and banners and presented
a gay and festive appearance. At 8 a. m. a
masked parade enlivened tbe atreels. It
started at a farm house outside et town and
marched through all the street. At 2 p.
m. Dr. J. C. Rrobst Introduced tbe Evan
gelical pastor, the Rev, Wonfel, who led In
prayer. Horace Raland , esq., of Reading,
was then presented to the audience, and he
presided over the exercises. The speakers of
the occasion were W. K. Steven, of Read-
ing, and A. T. Johns, of Lancaster, both
attorneys-at-la- Both addresses were
eloquent and patrlotlo and were listened to
by an attentive and appreciative audience.
The music wsb furnished by the National
band of Poltatown and the Liberty band of
Manhelm, the latter et whloh is of excep-
tional merit and never failed to draw tbe
crowd. At dusk a gorgeous display of
fireworks began In the spring grounds,
which was kept up for an hour. At the
same time the Illumination of tbe grounda
proceeded. Over the water, fastened on a a
frame-wor- arranged In various graceful
and fantastto forms, sparkled thousands
of candles, aa well aa In every available
spot where orosa or pyramid could be
erected all over the springe. Three enor-
mous figures constructed et wood and
covered with red, white and blue tlssne
paper, were fixed on the bank over-
hanging the pool at the head et the springs.
There were between throe and tour thou
sand people present and a more orderly
crowd Is not often seen.

The Celebration at Kphrat.
The Fourth of July celebration at phrata

attracted a large number of people. Nearly
every bouse In tbe village was decorated
and .everybody was filled with entbnslasm.
In tbe morning there waa a masquerade
parade, whloh was greatly enjoyed. In' tbe
afternoon tbere was a grand parade, partici-
pated in by a number of organizations. It
moved at 2 o'clock in tbe following order :

Chief marshal, H. C. Gemperllng.
Aids, Daniel lrvln and Charles Konlg-maober- .i

Ladles on horseback. In
Lieut, jueohe Post, G, A. R , 40 men with

drum corps.
Wagon decorated In which were 38 young

ladies dressed In white to represent the
states et the Union.

Wsgoncontalning 13 young ladles dressed off
white to represent the 13 original states.

Pioneer Fire Engine company, 40 men,
Jacob Soldomridge, marshal, with Denver
Band. Their engine was dran by four
gray horses and their obemical engine by
the smallest mule In the county.

I. O. O. F., 70 men, Letl Bernsey, mar-
shal,

a
with Torre Hill band.

Knights of Mystle Chain, 40 men, H.
Hoover, marshal, Clgarmakers Union, 05
men, Joseph MoVey, marshal!, RothBvllle of
band.

Patrlotlo Order Sons et America, 00 men,
Clayton Bowman, marshal.

Following this order were carriages con-
taining

ter
a lady and gentleman dressed In

continental costume, representing Wash-
ington

$5.

and hla wife and also a carriage con-

taining a lady representing the Goddess of
Liberty. Is

D. Rhino Hertz, marshal, Silver Springs
Rifles, C. J. Hendler, captain, with Ephrata
band.

In tbe evening on tbo spring grounda tbe
Declaration of Independence was read by
Dr. Rodger, et Philadelphia, alter which
John E. Maione, esq., delivered an oratlOD,
After tbo oration Dr. Rogeis recited a
parody on Barbara Frltohle and tbe exer-ols- es

were closed with a line display of fire-

works.
After tbo fireworks there was a ball given
Reddig's ball by the Sliver Springs rifles

to tbe citizens or Ephrata whloh waa largely
attended. It Is estimated that tbero were
4,000 people at tbe Ephrata springs grounda
during the exercises.

At Btraibnrg
HTBAsnuna, July 5. Wednesday was

ushered In with the ringing et church,
school and shop bells. Occasionally through
tbe day there was some noise on the street,
but every body, oven me smau rxy, seemed
to be resorvlng their patriotism and ers

for the evening. Two atanda had
been erected on tbe square, one for the ora-
tors and one for tbe exhibition et fireworks.
About &0 had been expended for this pur-
pose,

o

and at sundown the crowd began to
assemble, Hon, Marriott Broaius bad been
secured as tbo orator, and at about 0 p.m.
he arrived at the hotel and was waited
upon by quite a number or cit-zen- a.

At 8.30 tbe band began playing
and the celebration such aa old Strasburg
never betore witnessed was on. Frank P.
Eberman, esq., presided and delivered an
adiress. At tbe conclusion or bis address
he Introduced Mr. Broslui, who eald he
accepted the Invitation to address the
citizens et Strasburg in tbe open air only
because ne was witting to ao almost any-
thing for them in return for their loyalty to
him. He had not spoken two minutes be-
fore tbe deafening noice of the crowd out-
side caused by the cracker nuisance com-
pelled him to stop. So the people who ex.
pected to hear something eloquent were
disappointed.

The display of fireworks was indeed
grand and did great credit to tbe commit-
tee who bad the matter in hand,

farad e. at Etliabethlotrn.
ELizAugTUTOww, July 6 Fourth of

July here opened by tbe drum corps parad
lag all tbe streets at 4 o'clock In the morn-- 1

ig. Tbe buildings were decorated beauti-
fully, notably tbe store of A, DUslnger and
tie engine house et the Friendship Fire
company,

At 8:30 a. in. tbe juveniles bad a parade
which aflorded quite a good deal cf amuse

LANCASTER. PA., THURSDAY;

ment AtEOp. m. the principal parade
formed In tha following order : The Kile
abethtowa cornet hand, with Geo. Kersey,
the tallest man la the state, as drum major,
followed by the O. A. R., Knights of the
Mystle Chain. Odd Fellows and the Friend- -
afalp Fire ooaopany. The fire engine was
draws by tonr fine hone. The parade
waa marshaled by J. O. Redaecker, presi-
dent of the fire company, with P. Singer,
G. A. K., O. A. Weaver, A. O. K. et at. O.
J. G. Westater, I. O. a F., and J. & Gross,
F. a F. X. and H. Co., aa aide, The parade
paased over nearly all tbe streets of the
borough, and waa appreciated byt. the citi
zen.

Theolllzons had contributed for a fine
pyroteohnlo display, and It wontd have
beenaauooeaahadoot a few of tbe com-
mittee insisted on taking tbe moat distant
and obscure place In the borough for the
display.

Fma Fireworks 8,1 O.p.
Gap, J nly 5 The celebration et yester

day, whloh waa nnder the auspices et the
Knights of the Mystic Ciato, paased off
pleasantly. One of tbe moat attractive
features was the display of fireworks In the
evening, whloh waa In charge of Mr.

et Lancaster, assisted by the
committee, and wai far ahead of last year's
effort In that line. The shooting gallery
and poppets were well patronized. The
band played patrlotlo airs and kept every-
body In good humor.

m

AOOlUENrS Till VI At, AND SKVEllR.

The Service, of Phratclaas fUqatrsd to At-
tend to tne Wannd. Ceased by Firework..
While Wm. Gotnpf and hla son were alt-tin- g

upon a wagon In rear of their resi-
dence on North Prlnoe street, above Cheat-nu- t,

some person unknown fired a
pistol from the railroad near the

Pennsylvania freight depot. The ball
passed through a crack In a board fenoe,
atrnck yonng Gompf In tbe leg, penetrated
It to tbe bone and then glanoed off, pasalng
out at the opposite side of tbe legi There
waa a knot In the board of tbe fenoe through
whloh the bullet passed and It was thua
deflected downwards. Had It not been
for this, it Is probable the bullet would
have passed through Gompf's head. It la
not thought that tbe shooter had any design
et hurting any one, but abet recklessly at
the fenoe without knowing that any one
was on the other side of It. Dr. M. L.
Davis dressed the wound,

A boy named Boos, living on West Wal-
nut Btreet, white set log oil a large 'oannon
cracker," waa badly burned In the face by
tbe premature explosion or the dangerous
mlssle. Hla face waa badly burned and
pitted with powder, some of the marks of
which he will be apt to carry to hla grave.
Dr. M. L. Davis attended htm.

A eon of Jacob Sowers, 331 North Mul-
berry atreet, was struck In the eye by

ohaaer. The ball et the eye was burnt,
and the eye was filled with burnt powder.
The eye Is entirely closed and It la not yet
known whether tbe eight haa been de-
stroyed or not. Dr. M. L Davis rendered
surgical aid.

Geo. Belt7el, eon et George W. Belize,
tinner, 423 North Prlnoe atreet, waa terribly
burned In tbe face by the explosion of a
email cannon that be waa 'celebrating"
with. The charge of powder entered his
eyes, nose, ears and mouth and lacerated
hla forehead and face lnashocklnemanner.
As his eyes cannot be opened the extent of
the damage to them cannot be ascertained.
The Injured youth wsa attended by Dr.
Yeagley.

A similar accident happened to a ten-ye- ar

old son et the widow Caroline Beoh-tol- d,

020 Manor street. He too was monkey-
ing with a small cannon whloh unexpect-
edly exploded, scattering the content Into
his face. He Is severely burned, but not
ajbadlyasBsllzel. Dr. Yeagley attended
him.

A large bolo was burned in the awning
front et Uiomenz's grocery store, 316

North Queen street, by a big cracker that 2,
was thrown on top et it and exploded.

Tuesday evening, Billy Richardson, pro
cnredalargi dynamite cartridge and not
knowing bow dangerous it was he fired It

close to Andrew J. Cogley. The result
was that the lattot's hand and arm were
very severely Injured. 7,

A party of young men were firing large
crackers about the Stevens bouse, on Tues-
day evening, and made a great noise,
Several et the dynamite kind were put In

barrel, 'whloh was blown against the
hanging lamp of the hotel, breaking It to
pieces.

Shortly before II o'clock on tbe morning
the Fourth a fire craoaer thrown in

front of Ranter's hotel, bounded on the
stand of David Balr, jr., on which waa a
large lot of firework. These took fire and

a time tbere wai great excitement All
were burnt, and Mr. Balr'a loss la about

One et tbe dynamite oraokera atrnck
Thoa. F. MoElllgott, jr., on tbe leg, and
tbe flesh was torn and bruised. The Inj ury

not serious.
Tuesday evenlug Caspar Bruner, tbe

Pennsylvania railroad freight agent, waa
standing at tbe City hotel, when some one
diaobarged a dynamite cracker. When it
exploded a pleae struck Mr. Bruner In tbe
faoe cutting it so that it bled freely for a
time.

William Spangler, or the Schiller house,
had one el his hands badly burned by the
explosion et a rocket Wednesday evening.

Harry Brubaker, son or U. Clsy Bru-bake- r,

while out with tbe family at What
Glen yesterday bad his hand injured. Ho
was trying to foroe a cartridge into a pistol
when It exploded. Tbo shell lodged tn his
thumb and Dr. Baker extricated It

Yesterday morning a young man named
Ligneau, residing at M2 South Duke street,
and a number of friends were handling a
revolver. One of them accidentally dis-
charged the weapon and tbe 32 calibre bul.
let In It struck Lsgneau on the top or the
foot, passing entirely through It. The
wound was dressed by Dr. Shirk,

It Went to Nw Hollaud,
John Ulemenz sent a balloon up with a
ird attached from his residence on East

Orange street last evening. This morning
he received a postal from Martin Hoover,
residing at the lower end of New Holland,
atstlng that the balloon had landed on his
premise?.

They Drove tha Animal Hard.
Yesterday three young men hired a team

of John Gill to go riding in tbe country.
After tbey bad procured tbe horse tbey
added three more to their party and drove
tbo horse very hard. He was In a terrible
condition when brought bade, being
almost covered with wells. To- - dsy he can-
not stand upon bis feet and Is likely to die.

Tbe Only Oue In Town.
There was one farmer in this city yester-

day who had not read tbe paper. He did
not know that the market had been held
on Tuesday, so be brought a large quantity
el goods to town, and erected bla stand In
front et Sprecber's store. He waited pa-

tiently several hours for his customers,
but tbey did not oome and he went to hunt
them,

A Suicide on the gotirlti
Emanuel Winter, who resided near New

Provldenoe, took his own lire last evening
by hanging himself. Ho was round shortly
afterwards by some members of hla fam
lly. He waa between CO and 70 yeara of age
and was well known In hla neighborhood.
Hla mind U raid to hare been Impaired,

FIVE HUNDRED CLUBS THERE.

yumc a LaitaK aATHKRiNu to rorM
A DKMOUKATIO LBAOCK.

Work or the Convtutlon Now tu.ttnc In Bl--

tlmoreIIon. John Wlnaas, the rrman
snt President, IMllven aa Addiess Kr

r.rrlng to Ills Party's Achievements.

The national convention of the League et
Democretio clubs met In Baltimore on
Wednesday, In the Academy et Music, It
was 12:45 before Mr. Charles ogden, of Ne-
braska, who had been selected to nominate
a temporary chairman, advanced to the
front of ths platform and called the meet-
ing to order. After ailenoe had been ob
tained, Rev. J. T. Wlghtman, D. D of
Baltimore, offered a prayer. Mr. Og-de- n

delivered an address, which
was warmly applauded, and Hon,
Ferdinand O. Latrobe, mayor et Balti-
more, then delivered an address et welcome
after whloh Mr. Ogden nominated tbe

tamnoranr officers of the onnvaa.
tlont Chairman, Hon. William K. Russell,
of Massachusetts: secretary. D. N. Car veil: o
of New York; assistant secretaries, Wililsm
H, Maaeey, J. V. L. Pruyn, Samuel F.Bali,
Edward U. Smith and Thomas Ewlng, Jr.;
reading clerks, Morrill N. Packard, John
M. Travere and John Kelly, of Baltimore;
stenographer, James F. Burke, of Pittsburg,
Pa.; sergesnt-st-srm- , James Flannery, of
Maryland. They were elected by acclama-
tion.

As he wss about to take the chair a Mas-
sachusetts delegate asked for " Three oheers
for William K. Russell, the next governor
et Massachusetts I" and they were given
with a will. After the applause had sub-
sided Mr. Russell addressed the conven-
tion. He waa repeatedly Interrupted with
applante, and at periods et his speech where
the names of Cleveland and Tfaurman were
mentioned the cheering was so deafening
mat it waa several minutes bsfore he oould
proceed with his remarks.

Committees of one from eaob state and!
territory were then, on motion, selected by I
tbe delegates to act reanectlvelv on nradnn' I
Mats, permanent organization, resolutions
end league organization. On tbe commit-
tees on credentials, permanent organiza-
tion, resolutions and league organization
the following were ohoaen from the atataa
of Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Dela-
ware, In the order named, both aa to com-
mittees and states: J, I. Steele, W. B.
MoKsne and R. R. Kenny : John Hnggard,
L. M. Garrison and T. P. Kane ; Hon. W.
L. Soott, W. P. Gourley and Hon. J. a
Pennington; Chauncey F. Black, W.
Plntard and W. Saulabury, jr.

By a rising vote a resolution of sympathy
with General Sheridan was adopted, and
the convention adjourned nntll 10 a. m.
Thursday.

PERU ANKN1T.Y OltANlZKU.

don. John Wlnan.of WUcon.ln, Olioaan as
1'rt.ldant-Nlna- iy Delegates From

Fenn.ylvanla Attending.
Bai-timor- r, July 6. The delegates to

the convention of Damocratlo clubs were
alow in arriving at the halt this morning,
owing doubtless, to tbe Intensity et the
heat and the late hours kept last night by
tlfe members of tbe varloua committee.
The hour appointed for reassembling waa
10 o'clock sharp, but it waa 10:30
before the chairman called It to order.
Meantime Hon. John It. Fellows, et New
York, made hla appearance in one of tbe
boxes. He waa cheered to the echo and the
delegates did their best by shouting "Fel-
lows," "Fellows," to have him make a
speech. Tho demonstration waa continued
for five minutes, but Mr. Fellows was ob-
durate and declined to address them.

Finally Chairman Russell brought hia
gavel down on his desk and the convention
immediately went to work.

The first business was the reading by the
secretary of the report et tbe commltteo on
credentials. It showed representation aa
follows : Alabama 4 clubs, California 3,
Colorado 3, Connecticut 3, Delaware 4,
Florida 1, Georgia 1, Illinois 48, Indiana 0,
Iowa 1, Kansas 3, Kentucky 33, Louisiana

Maine 1, Maryland 71, Massachusetts 7,
MIohigan 8, Minnesota 4, Mississippi 1, Mis-
souri 3, New Hampshire 3, Nebraska 20,
New Jersey 19, New York 20, North Care
line 10, Ohio 49, Pennsylvania 90, Rhode
Island 2, South Carolina 2, Vermont 1,
Virginia 19, West Virginia 2, Wisconsin

District of Columbia & In addition to to
these tepresentatlves are present from tbe
National Independent Colored Political
Union and tbe Negro Damocratlo National
League. The report was adopted.

L. R. Cofran, chairman et tbe committee
on permanent organization of tbe conven-
tion, then made hll report, whloh waa
unanlmoualy adopted. Tne report recom-
mended; ter permanent president or tbe
convention Hon. John Wlnans, of Wiscon-
sin, and the retention aa c Ulcers of tbe
permanent convention the reading clerka,
secretary, stenographer, sergesnt-at-armso- f

the temporary organization with the addi-
tion of a too president and assistant secre-
tary from oioh state.

Chairman Russell appointed L. R. Cof-
ran, et West Virginia, Sidney Clark, of
Kansas, and J. V. Tuttle, of Wisconsin, a
committee to esoort Mr. Wlnans to the
chair. Mr, Wlnans waa warmly reoolved,
and addressed the oonvontton aa follows :

MR. WIN AN'S ADDRESS,
GENTI.KMKN OP TIIK CONVENTION I 1

am profoundly thankml for the distin-
guished honor el presiding over auoh a
convention aa this, and am mindful that I
shall heed yonr Indulgence and support a
during ita deliberations.

In bobairof tbe Democracy el tbo great
West, where cheaper necessaries or life are In
preferred to free Intoxicants, I congratulate
you upon the results of the national conven-
tion held at St. Louis, and the favorable
political outlook. It Is fitting tbst on this
snnlverssry el tbe nation's birth tbo De-
mocracy should assemble for consultation.
exchange et congratulations and devise
ways and means to tbe final overthrow et
the enemies et good government The dsy
and occasion remind us that Jetlerson, who
penned tbe Immortal Declaration or

the father and founder of our
party; that Jetlerson gave to tbe
oonntry tha ownership and control et the
Father et Waters and added an eraplro to
Ita then existing torrltory ; that Jefferson
and hia party fashioned the grant of tbo
northwest territory, which dedicated it to
freedom and free schools forever ; that tbe
party of Jefferson extended the elective
franchise until now it ts almost universal :
gave us free homesteads upon the public
domain, and that the Demosratlo party of

y is restoring and has already restored
eighty or more millions of acrea et it to
the people, which had been granted by the a
Republican party to railroad corporations.

It was the teachings of Jetlerson that
gaveua tne l.one atar" state and Califor-
nia with Its vast wealth of silver and gold.
Noriatbla all: Tho day of our meeting
and tbe occasion further remind us thai
MadlBoo, another or our illustrious leaders,
was tbe father of tbe constitution which
created the beet government on earth ; that
Monroe, a pioneer in Democracy, gave us
the Monroe doctrine, and the Florida with
their beautiful magnolia groves and orange
blossoms ; that Jackaon, another beacon
light in tbe pathway or Democrary, the
hero of the battle of New Orleans, by his
Iron hand and Indomitable will, struck
down that hydra beaded monstorc I mon-
opolies and corruption tbo United States
bank and its branches.

It abould be borne in mind tbat Demo-
cratic doctrines are woven Into the very
being, Into every filra of our government

tbat Ita msjestlo and pro-
portions have been formed out of Demo
cretio thought and fashioned by Democratic
hands. The Damocratlo party la the child
of the constitution and Is its natural inter-
preter, supparter and defender. It Is tbe

el tbe people, and ever haa ben andSarty
i relentless enemy cf centralized

power. It la the foe el monopolies, of
modem trust) but believe with Cleveland
'that publlo efflce Is pablla trust,"

CM
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It la the foe et unnecessary and un lusttaxation g believes in "freer bnt not freetrade," and la a revision of the existingwar tariff to reduce taxation and avoid a
corrnpttDg surplus and extravagance In

Within the past few years
another great luminary haa arista In theKsat At first it was only discernibleabove the horizon, but It haa ascendedhigher and higher until now, like the star
t? .l?UwWed M16 mn ,0 n8 manger at
Bethlehem. It has beooma thn hri.htparticular and political atar In the
opattelletlon that la lighting the pathway of
all who desire economy In taxation andexpenditures ; who have tired of Republi-
can misrule and extravagance ; who respeot
the rights of labor and Ma Just demands;
who oppose the Importation et pauper
,,bPJ'.s no dM,re cheaper lumber, fuel,clothing and other necessaries of life, andare not willing to surrender these to treewhisky and tobacco the friend et thelaborers ; the friend of the honest soldier ;
With OOnvloUona and the onnraoa tn nlM
them ; tbe reatorer of a government that
had drifted from Ita moorings back to the
teaohlnga and doctrines el Ita founders.
The general exclamation Is : All ball I
Graver Cleveland, president of tbe United
States, who by tno Divine grace will be
elaciM in November next for a seoond(nn I",

Tne Republican party; founded by Lln- -
coin, Beward, Greeley and Chase, waa aeo
tlonal ; It waa organized for a single pur-posej- lt

has served Ita day and generation and
under tbe strong gnldfng hand of Clove-lan- d

will aoon be a thing of tbe past with
the other partlea that from time to time have
contested with tbe Democratic party for
publlo favor.

The Damocratlo party Is as broad aa the
country ; was and Is founded upon the con-
stitution and the Union ; the respecter of
the rights and opinions of the people of
whatever nationality ; a belloaar In home
rnie hero aa well aa abroad, arrl will, must
live ao long aa constitutional government
ahall endure.

Assembled here as we are In national
convention we can ratify tbe nominationor Cleveland and tbat grand old Roman,
tbe Idol or tbe people Thurman, as well aa
Srovlde for the decent Interment of the

platform and ita candidates
rramed and aelooted by corporate dlotatlon.

A COT.ORKD DELKOATK'S ADnnKS"".
The committee on resolutions then sub-

mitted Us report, whloh waa adopted. The
resolutions ratify the St Louia platform aa
a whole, indorse President Olevoland'a last
message to Congress and his entire admin- -

latratlon, and oomraoml tbo Damooratlo
majority In Congress In their efforts to re-
done taxation.

H, A. Booth, et Ohio, Introduced R, A,
Jones, oolored, editor of the Cleveland
Qlobe. Mr. Jonea waa received with great
applause. He aald that the faoo of the
oolored man waa used a a badge by tbe Re
publioan party, and that ho was here to
advocate emancipation. By that ho meant
to restrain those Republicans who would
steal tbe oountry and put It In the pockets
of one or two men. Mr, Jones then pre-
sented to tbe convention a gavel made from
wood taken from the house et Thomas
Jefferson, in behalf of the nogro Democrats
of the United States. Three oboera wore
given for the oolored editor.

The chairman in receiving the gavel said
It waa a thing et beauty and would be a Joy
forever.

Tbe rules were then suspended and the
following passed with a hurrah :

11 Rtnolvtd, That tbla convention send
congratulations and greetlnga to the vete-
rans et the North and South who bare re-
cently comlngled In a spirit of harmony
and patriotism on the hlstorio field et Get-
tysburg, and views with profound emotion
and gratitude Ibe unity of tbe blue and the
gray."
WON. O, V. BLAOK CHOSEN rRE'ilDRNT.

Theoommltteo on permanent organiza-
tion et the National Association of Demo-
cratic cluba then reported, naming for pre.
sident, Chauncey F. Black, of Pennsylva-
nia ; secretary, E. B. Whltnoy, of Now
York ; treasurer, Georgo it, Lambert, of
New Jersey.

Tho report was adopted unanimously
and calls were rcido for Chauncey F,
Black, tbe now president of the association.

Mr, Black waa osoortod to tbo platform
by Col. Douglass, of Maryland, It was two
mlnutea before he could proceed. When
the applause had ceased ho said : I am
here merely to tender my tbsnks for tbe
great distinction you have conferred upon
me and to express my sonae et the heavy
responsibility that you have required me

assume. You do not wish mo to
talk; my tunotton is of a very dlll-ere- ct

kind. You have not chosen mo
for my eloquence; I hate none. I
am your executive orflcer. As president t f
tbe National Association of Democratic
Club, It la my duty to assist under tbe
splendid managers of tbo national commit-to- o

In the organization of a vast array of
Democrats who aball sweep the oountry In
November, and give na triumph not for
four years, but permanently, thua giving
another golden age to the republic.

" He who gives to the poor, lendeth to
tbe Lord, and II you like security down
with tbe dust Give like men who under-
stand what they are contending lor and the
Victory is aa well assured as tbe sun will
rise on election day next Novembor, and
we aball bavo fifty yeara more of Demo-
cratic rule."

WltenbyaDog,
HALU.NUA.July 5. On Tuesday afterncon

as Emery Reltzel, tbe youDgost son of W.
D. Roltel, et this plaos, was sitting in tbe
yard and watching bis older brother doing
some repairing he was suddenly seized by

large Irish setter. Tho dog bit Into the
boj'a arm, almost cutting the large muscle.
Tbe dog then changed bis hold and bit him

the other arm noartbehand. His brother
Charlie came to his assistance and gave tbe
dog three sovere blown with a hatchet,
almost killing the brute before ho released
his bold. If no assistance would bavo been
near tbe toy would bavo been killed,

Tne Slodoc.
The Mcdoe Ring, Na 1, hold an annual

council at tbe lava beds on Mill creek,
Wednesday afternoon, and celebrated tbe
Fourth lu grand style. All kind of
masculine amusements were Indulged In,
and tbo braves captured a number of
prisoners and carried them Into cam p. Al
returned to town In good condition at an
early bour In the evening.

Three Finger. Out till".

In Ellzabethtownon Tuesday afternoon
Mr. Ebenole, employed by A. Buch it
Sons, machinists, while attempting to run

small piece of board through the planer,
by aome mishap had three fingers el the
left hand taken off. Dr. A. C. Trolchler
dressed the injuries.

UT.rcouie by the Ileal,
An old man named Henry, who said be

haa walked to town from Conestoga Centre
to purohaso a coat, fell over from the e fleets
et tbe heat at the Pennsylvania railroad
station yesterday, He was unconscious for
a short tlmo and Dr. Baker, upon being
sent for, gave him attention. Ho recovered
sufficiently to take tbo cars for Mlllersvlllo.

III. Tno Children Urown,
The son and daughter of General Duncan

F. Walker, et Washington, formerly sec-

retary of the national DenidcrBtlo coin tnlttee,
wore drowned at Seaurlgbt N. J., nn Wed-
nesday. Their ages were 17 and 15 yeara
respectively.

Kecelve. a t'cu.lou,
Pennion has been Issued by the govern-

ment to Henry Wolf, of this city.

A Fariuur Killed,
Joioph England, a farmer or near Medir,

tall through the funnel of hla barn tn
Tats lay nignt ana broke his neck.

js.. . .

TAMMAirrs OKCEBKATION.
Political Addreasaa Uaard by Tkat OrganU-tio- n

ea the Fonrthor Jnly.
The Tammany society or Columblsn

order, et New York, celebrated for Ibe one
hundredth time the anniversary of the
Declaration et Independence.

Senator Vest waa the first speaker. He
said history stamped the Republicans aa
llbelers for saying that American workmen
cannot compete with those et other conn-trie- s.

In conclusion Mr. Vest said that
Graver Clevelaad'a record la a manly,
honeat and business-lik- e one, and no man
In the country la more feared by outsidepowers. He Is to-d- the marvel and the
wonder of the political world. He haa madea record brilliant and lasting tbat will en-sure his return to tbe presidency.

Congressman Roger Q. Mills, or Texas,waa received with lend applaua, and madea genuine Fourth or J uly oration.Congressman Hooker, Governor Biggs,of Delaware ; Congressman Malsb.of Perm,aylvanla ; Congressman Shlvely, of in-"- ?Congressman Ford, of Mloblgan,
Ji0o.nrreMnn..8- - a Cox made aneeohethem dealing with tbe tariff.
Following la the letter from President

Cleveland :

Kxkoutivr Mansion. )
Washington, June 29,

Jamti A. Flack, Grand Sachem.
Vkkh Sin :t regret that I am obliged

" uo courteous invitation wmobI have received in attend tha iwlahmina
by the Tammany society on the birthday
ui uur jiepuDiio. on tne Fourth clav nf Juiv I
n6t. Our government belongs to" the.7- -

pee- -

f? ""j v"TO uwru ik purpose, ana
Is their clear right to demand that Its

opals shall be limited by frugality, and thatIts burden of expense ahall be carefullylimited by Ita actual needs. And yet a use-
less and dangerous aurplna In the nationaltreasury tells no other tale but extortion on
the part of the government and a perver-
sion of the people's Intention.

"A18 ?"lat or our impetuous enterprise
and blind confidence in our destiny, it istime to pause and etudy our condition. Itis no sooner appreciated than the oonvlctlon must follow that tbe tribute exacted
rum me people auonid be diminished.The theories whloh cloud the subject mis-

leading honest men, and the appeals to
selfish interests, whloh deceive the under-standing, make the reform, whloh ahouldbe easy, a difficult task.

All those who propose a remedy for the
yiOToui oviia nave niwava naan tna triinriaet American labor, and though they declare
u.i uurtiwea hji unaer its interests in ailtheir efforts, yet those who oppose reformattempt to disturb our worklngmen by thecry that their wages and empioymont are

threatened.
They advocate n system which benefits

certain classes of our citizens at the expense
of every householder In the land a system
whloh breeda discontent, because it permits
tbe duplication of wealth without corres-
ponding additional recompense to labor
whloh prevents the opportunity to work by
stilling production and limiting tbe area ofour market, and which enhances the cost
of living beyond the laborer's bard-earne- d
wages.

The attempt la made to dlvort the atten-
tion et tbe people from tbe evlla of auoh a
soheme et taxation by branding those who
seek to correct these evils as free tradera
and enemlea of our worklngmen and oar
industrial enterprises.

This Is ao far from truth tbat there ahould
be no ohanoe for auoh daoeptton to auooeed.It behooves tbe American people, whilethey rejoice in tbe anniversary of the day
when their free government waa declared,
to also reason together and determine tbattbey will not be deprived of the blessings
and tbe benefits which their government
should afford, Yonra very truly,

UnoVKH ULBVKI.AND,

II1K HALL rUXP.
The Athletlo club o.l.aU tbe Inanlrtr ea

the IroaUd.a Qronnds.
Yesterday the Athletlo olub pluyed a

game with the Inquirer on tbe Ironsides
grounds. The crowd pre a ant waa not large.
Tho Athletics made their first appearance
In their new uniform, whloh consist of
whiteshlrU, light gray pant, black stock-ing- s

and belt, and black and white striped
caps. Tho new clothes seemed to do the
boys some good snd they outplayed their
opponents In the field aa well aa with the
stick. Snyder, of the Aotlve club, pitched
a fairly good game for tbe Athletlo, and
Hogarth was bit hard. The full score waa:
iKQUinSR n v.ro.A.s ATiircrto B,K.raA.ra

ncuioiT, 1...1 o 12 O Urechtm. 2 l
ItOMinan c, 1 a 7 a Hrlnton, r..S a o
Witon.rAuil 0 0 o t'otter,1....2 8 o
llogartb, p o 0 1 19 Wiley, m.. 2 2 6
Hener, I,.,. 3 2 o o Wkr's'hniAl o a
Ilrlmmnr. 1 o i 8 3 mwake.a.a 0 a
MoorM, SAr.O 1 0 0 Qlelm.o... S 3 10
fontz.tnftS 1 2 2 O snyaer. p. .3 a o
Cum'ngH.s.l 1 1 3 Uuck',l-m.- l 1 o

TOUl.... 7 10 25 28 12) T0tal.,..19 15Z7K 6
Inquirer- - 1 0901 000 2- -7
Atblotlo 2 8 0 0 0 0 0 1 19

Summary: E.rnod runs-Athlo- tlo, 6, In-
quirer, 1. Two ba.o hlt-Ulo-un, Una. man,
'jotal Iisjio hits Athletlo, 10 1 Inquirer, 11
Double plays-Wlcken- bam and Wiley, rir.tbuo on hall. Athletlo. 2 i Inoulior, L Lerton In so. Athletlo, 8 1 Inqulrnr.O. Btruckont--by Snyder, 13 ; by Hogarth, l rained bal a

Itos.man. Time-SI- B, Umpire Wm, Ooen.
bcoror-- C. W. Boner.

The Ivory and Keyatono cluba played a
game of ball yesterday afternoon In which
the latter was defeated by a score of 15 to
1 1, Locher and O.wald waa the battery for
the Ivory, and Adama and Lelbley for the
Keystone. The score by Innlnga follows :
Keystone l o s 7 3 0 0 1 0- -u
ivory 0 10 3 4 12 3 1- -15

The Chester olub played two gamea In
this olty yesterday and won both. In the
morning their opponents were the Aotlves,
Jr., who where defeated by 19 to a They
downed the Mayflowers in the afternoon
by 11 to 13.

llato Ball Nn.
Tbo Rames of bail yesterday resulted aa

tollowa:
Morntng St. Louis 4, Athletic 2 ; Kan-

sas City 8. Cleveland 5; Baltimore 9,
Louisville 3 ; Brooklyn ', Clnotnnatl 0
(four Innings, rain) ; Chicago 10, Philadel-
phia 8 ; Pittsburg j, Wasnington 0 ; In-
dianapolis 14. Boston 1 ; Now York 1, De-
troit l.

Afternoon Philadelphia 0, Chicago G;
New York 1, Detroit I : Boston 4, Indian-
apolis 3 ; Pittsburg-Washingto-n (rain) ;

Athletlo 11, Sir Louis t! t Brooklyn 0,
Cincinnati 3 : Louisville 1 ; Baltimore 1 ;

Kansas City 1 1, Cleveland 10,
Over one hundred and seven thousand

poeplo witnessed tbe gamea or tbo League
and Association yesterday.

Ths Doctor. In Ne.ilou,
Tho July meeting or the Lancaster City

and County Medical society waa held on
Wodnoaday afternoon, with tbe following
members present : Doctors Bocklus, Bry-so- n,

Blackwood, Coin pton, Crslg, Deaver,
Kbler, Llneweaver, Leaman, J, R.,Museer,
J, H., Mlllor, Rohrer, Sbartle, Welcbana
and Weaver, D, B.

On account of the slim attendance but
very llttlo business was tranaaoted.

The reports of the pbysloiana present
shBwed but very little sickness prevailing
in city or county.

Tbe arrangements for theannualmeeting
of tbe Union eoclety at Birmingham Park,
Cheater county, were announced, after
whloh the society adjourned.

The Eighth Ward lianil.nna Olub,
On Tueaday evening tbe Democrats of tbe

Eighth ward assembled at F. K. Shroad'a
Centennial hotel and organized a Cleveland
and Thurman campaign club, and oleoted
tbo following ollloera : President, J no. A.
Bradel; vice president, Christian Herr ;

secretaries, John R. Henkel, John A.
Myers; treasurer, Dr. Jacob Long; msrshat,
F. E. Sbroad ; assistant marshals, Jacob
Kurtz, C. K. Fralley. The club started
favorably, 160 members enrolling the'r
name.

Will Me.t to Uiganlx,
The Democrats or the Eighth ward will

hold a meeting at 7:30 this evening at the
talooa el Mr. Lucas Fritz, at Joseph and
Dorwart street, for the purpose et

.'.Va
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A BUSY DAY IN C0UR1V
Vy

Ws.
VnC

LAK(,R AMOUNT OF OORHIMT
ness TKANeitrrao, it

T js Connty Auditors' Bsport attod-Tk- es Sjarf i

ekarge the ComaUsetoaers to aaesMf k'
Illegally In aOpealea Pehverea ay --!'

Judge Urtagsto aa FMteraea. ,'.,.
"awaaaaanea k 3? i

Court met at 9 o'clock this aaoratat ifeU
u tranaacuon 01 current bnaiaeas i mm

appolntmentof audl'ontodlstrlBaierassm
the accounts of whloh were filed to tMJaaW
term. ""''TJudge Livingston delivered nnlnlnM ha
the following 'cases: Samuel Isy'a ssV
algned estate,exoepttona to auditor's retMttf
exceptions dismissed aad report ooafiramesV.
Commonwealth Of Pannawlvanlarnvlfcaaaa. V

of Maria Ana Seaohrlst va. Anthony Lsask); '

lerandOharlea M. Howell, rule ter trntmK- -
ment for want of a raffloleat aflA
davit Of defense. Rnla tnarfa afcanlaaa I
aad judgment entered In favor of plsJataff

Kxoepllon to report et viewers el aaalU'- -

In Dramore township from the road lS4- -
mail tn llhuinni r i ...i n . -- . IrtE J- " " foam DmesasiL-'- .

road. Exceptions dismissed and reviewers P ,

I be appointed. The court this atterneeaU
anaoinled John J. raw. Marti, tri- -.- -. - - Masqat . n
Peoples, Provldenoe and D. F. Magee, Ltttta'?, ;4
Rrltaln. th m !. 'v-- j

following oases: HWS..,.. us.ni Ta oaiuuei ra. JJ1EU IiBS--j
junouonaissoiveu. p

Zimmerman vs. Bpreoher, rule toeaasrlvj
Cause WhY John H. Vtrinrila . :'
should not sell the real estate. Rale tWlabsolute and assignee dirooted to sell ta
real estate. .V 1

TJ - .4 .1 . . . . .- - .K'"" ai. w, ninnion, rule to MOW ,t"" wujr aueriu a aaia anouia not DS HI ).

aside. Bole made absolute. :1 '
CURRENT BUSINESS. , i ,

Morris Gersliel, olty.
uardlanot the minor children of Caariaa'

F. Reldel, deceased. '.;?
Martin P. 8 warr, of East Heeapfleld ten"

snip, was appointed guardian or tha i
children et Mary Smith, late of
field townablp. rf

;
, .ftr'- -

-- .. n w.- - . -jaoury u. msaiana anu l.syi JOBSS watS)
granted soldiers' licenses. i'

jonn a. staunar. oonstabls et aMaati .13
township, resigned his office aad Waa.J.T
Mnrpby was appointed to fill the Tsiaasj.

In the auit et John BhUlow tb,.Dms
Fry, the rule to open Judgment and let deyf
fendant Into a defense wm discharged.

Rules were granted to ahow eanaa wayA'
writs should not be Issued agaiaet mm'
county of Lanoaater for fatting to pay Street-- '
damages aaaessed against the county eaaaady
by the opening of First atreet, Thepetf- -,
tloners are Wm. E. Kenrtlg, who eJaeMI
f000, and Jacob L. Fray 1700. " ''Sarah A. MoOulley was dlvoroed turn.
her huaband, Thoa, MoOulley, OmV.Aet
grounds of desertion, adultery
nigamy. Mouaitey is now in the
penitentiary. tjL,

COUNTY AUDITORS' RmrOKT. fSf"
jona u. jrry, soiioitor for the

auditor, presented their report
tors certify tbat the retort of that
of tbe several rounty boards are i

The only anrobarge la against UMessa
commissioners, and as to them taaaaw
torsssy: j,

" Wo have also examined the
the oounty commissioners, and
aame oorreot with the exception of ttlowing payment. whloh wa thmkavaaaaw
warranted and contrary to the set ef sav
bly In suoh oases, made and pmrMtfif?&
sndhsvlng had tbom duly bstorsnasaMvV
nearatnem, we now auroharge these, '
connty commissioner, namely, Satnaet ML,
Myers, John Gingrloh and Henry F. HatV
man, with the anm of two hundred and tea. v
dollars (1210), being composed of the 4
following items : On commissioner order 'W
No. 709, forty dollars (WO) , andorsei
Na 0IS, twenty dollar (20),for eartW
oatoe and seals for Jurors' bills j aadshaV"'
item of forty oente for trancrlntoaaaahai
375 different bills for magistrates' ooetsM$ .
oases returned to court t amount of sV5'Item one hundred and fifty dollars." --,.

m.
KILLED ON THE UAILBOAD. jj

A urak.uwa Btrnek by aa Koglaa a thajjf ,
Water flug on tbe Cat-o- s ',

Irvlu Rlnler, a brakemaa ea the .2
aylvanla railroad, met with a fatal
dent on Tuesday evening. He vraao
train attached to engine Ma 117 and IV

&,
accident occurred while It was steading ai.; ,
iud water piug on ins cut on aooTS wav;:';
He waa on the middle track when be wes
struck by engine No, 1,120, whloh was aaar'--

guiug vaa auu waa running arouaa gBSKv
iHln tT hA ..t.la m.Ih h.t. . .M...a.u. aav uww ovb.1. wau MJCOff BBa,u
besides receiving an ngly out on tha ahsBv--
ne waa internally injured, ue weevv-- .

brought to the city, and, In tha abeaaaav
of Dr. Welobana, Dr. Oompton attends.
him. He waa afterwards removed tefjai
nmbta, where ho boarded. Tha 'nastt
waa 23 yeara of age and a son of Warn. K. ,

Rlnler, whore!de near Qoarryvilla, Hani
bad not been on the railroad a great wMley.N'd
Soon after tbe accident had occurred it'
believed thst his skull had been lraotaresli i
but auoh waa not the case. rl

The young man boarded at David fo
Hlnkle'e hotel in Columbia, and at that M
house he died Wednesday afternoon be A a
tween 2 and 3 o'olock. His father had Dean ?$'
notified et the accident and he waa with -S A

him when he breathed hla last Dsesaaad r'b'H
was married but a to w woeka ago to a Cat t -

nniDia tauy. til
The Columbia correspondent write : .

" Brakeman Rlnler died at hla home oat ;'
Cherry street, Wednesday afternoon at 239 7
o'clock. Deputy Coroner Herahey empeav.
neled tbe following Jury : George Tills,
John Sbenbergor, Robert Ward, WUUaaa
Lookard, George Young and Joan W.A-Flndley- .

Tbe remains were viewed an :'j
tha Inrv adlourned nntll this mnraln a. tv
the lnnuest this morning the crews Ut:i

I...UM (17 a .1 1 llll a . -- . heugtucK iiw. v. auu ., ..ai w.i. ai.anasu ; iv
Tbe engineer et no. 1,120 waa tha oaly ,

railroader who aaw the accident occur. Ha
stated tbat be aaw Rlnler walking on the W
track ahead otthe engine and then get Oat , ;

the track. When tbe engine was wit ash, S ?

two car length of him he again steppea 5 8
the track. The engineer whistled, aswi ,

the noise made by a train going westfaaa J
VeuiOu Illiu uoariUK, uo rwuiui waaaawav
he came to his death by being ecddealaUy &
struck by engine No. 1,120 on tbe Peaaayi
vanla railroad east oi uiiiarviiie, Misuse
waa married about three months aaa,-leavin-

a wife to mourn his unUsaely"
death. The funeral was held this sfteraoom .

at 2 o'olock ; Interment at Mount
oometery." ,

,1School Hoard af aetlng.
Tho Julv meeting of Lancaster estyty

. - ", .!( hj I.Al.1. thl MMUatnilOOl DOUU Tim ..-- B. ;, 3

The most important business Is tbe eleeUaa - I
or teaoher for the ensuing sonooi year..

8l.nttn fourth at HI Desk. :

Wha nraalriAnt remained at tha WalaaO f
tbe Fourth hard at weakHouse ail day on i ;

examining bills aent by Congress IsrMa ;,
approval. ,

r-- s.
aia sat j as sar aa tamsaia aaB9tJaT

Washinqton, D. C, July 6.- -1
a. m. Indications for SO hours, For,- -

I imwiviu WlinHflllllW IUJ cww
Jersey: mauonary temperature, roueven
by slightly cooler, local ralaa followed ay

I iauisouutwsv'J wiaua, -

'.


